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IKirtiait. I|,•rci^i». U.d rou crer. ai
that for a sneer,’ ihougi ho
ind martifustiog tn various ways (he clasuch agraccii-ss looking v.igabmiil?’
‘Not one,’replied the artist,‘‘■ot ..... -Mr Sii gleion, in the Graed Bv4u<«rImiwnir. ‘What docs she say, nudamt’ liuii of iho inoinoiit. So curried away was
Hero Ihc ymiiig arlisi l.rcmglii iorlh
from whom I hope to receive a hretsCinli- Anil.Si .VO Libor Company.’
says it can hardly bo called a fiati*‘ t r0ffk8iuiuk9.
canvass cotercU wiilio half fuiislieit p.f. lorsd likeness.’Slid ihemalrou swallow ho hyhiscuihtuiMm, that bo did nut ing—though, to be sure, 1 have %n uncle
trail, tlio only rcmarkahle icatiitoxf which ing the fihj and (hen turning to ilicdauih. perecive the entrance of an ureUin, wiin •n Canton, but whoibctbe is rich »rpoor, BuckltJ^’'*
*“ '*«
uvorysuspicious looking bit of paper in I know 001.'
was an uiinaiiiralmass ofcurlv black hair, ter. Shn rejoined-‘Fio Uvolino!’
‘Ab! here.’said Mr. Tinbrnteck. •«
Ins lian-1, who stood with bis mouth open,
'What is his
and siihmiited it to Mr Duckwood's in
‘Ah!,Mjdemei<tclh-, is trap gracicute^ Jfazmg first at the pictures and
‘Doyle
spociion. That exceilciit persou, nn
. , . -Daniel Doyle; and wliea Hast Mb it ?ho*"piem
witha grim smile.
Md then
then at
- Iliirry.MTnnVoabt
- • • whkb”f heardIfmi
i^d
from him.
dm, be was
wae in robust
sseiiig (he ji:r-iuro,a|i|ieircd to ha ausl-----1 me, Hariy had started
to addri
and likely to live Ihene fiAy years.’
(icnly rousoJ from llio aiutliy wliicli had It the well known sound of Eroliiio’s the com;
aud onr proposal it, to’«la^i^ T«^
‘No matter Cot that, sir. We giiist kill milk reservoir at Montaulk'Point, twd !•
hiiheriocliaractefized his duineanor. He nice. ‘Is it possible;’ lie exclaimed,
ing up his arms, and clasping his hands him.”
turned the canvass admiringly to the light
supply ships crossing lire Ailaniki, «idi
whispw; ‘was it not she wliu sixikeF over the back of his head, while with bis
•Kill!
kUlf
What
do
you
mtasi,
Mr
Ihen struck his firchead iliuiighifiilly w iih
uiiiU, bymuaui of three llieusond miloeor
Nor w is Erelino Iocs curious to discover
his hand, and. ai longtii, with uiir.oulrull- who the young artist might be. who vat r.n)( ho ujoel a can of pain*. ‘It is all rirabcrtiockr
----suction hose, commeed of ludia mUmt
willed! Simka are looking up tgaw.
‘Isaidkillahloeoiliiisiasm, cachiined:
mifesting sucIi a cavalier iadifijrcnce Bvcliiic consenu 10 an elopemsnt. Ca^ J«idkill-^,,kill,kill.bil,,,b! Can •Iciweenyou.nd.CTgutopttoSmJ:
Ib« LadiM’ Cwopanlon,
........mast
....... nytohelpon my India-rubber .i^k —
‘neaitiifiil! tVhat a noble looking fo|.
ny thing bs rnore
more explioii?
eaphoH? We
tiin presence of his visitors. 'It can nago tniisi be at the back door by toven- sny
,SaNI> Si>ECl'I.AriON.
»w! I'io u|ion yon, llarrr! It it your !m> no other,’ said the, lim-dly approachwrs or WOCOOXTO «» am Tirf;
*i"*’’*‘
*'”^"**’ Mow roanysbaroiwiU you Uke!’’
jaundiced imagination, w hich Iilinds voo ng. Mos to gain a viosrofhis face. ‘U clambcr-maid can be eauiljr bribed—and hi'
‘As Uio prejcti is ratbar a bold one.’ »•
P”“*^ »V WM »AHOE.tT.
off we go with two ofBrower’s boat her(o ihe chaiiiis of that manly face. tVua;
‘Sir, if
are jeiiiug.let mo let! mu, phedSmglclon.'andaa
plied SiBgreren^and aiTll•aierlaiB aoaw
-s’
am not to a mood to relish buffo^e
‘ ‘
' ' '
ejel
"lull
whUkuis!
If
Erelene
An
esc!
...
ion nfaurprize escaped her,.
,TiiArri!B I.
‘Wcil.siMvhatdoyaa want T said eur
can resist ihose whiskers, then it she im- bat the <Joui and her
I T.t»«i>n "»» ‘I*"
young
‘Don I praiUe—don’t inteirupt me,’ pie uf hundred shares.’
Hires,
* u,Bn>ail«f>y—roidsumsaid
(ho
trap-nnrbal/lo
iMeset.
‘I
will
■I'shawi’ replied Singleton, semawlnt
‘Now, you had bettor aay three baa. .rrv had
,1,, liniB'.'l'day cicveu o’clock iii
settle your busioess for you in five rain- dreJ,’ said the broker, aiitb hismaMwiaaigfinedj ‘..fcimrse li.cf.co isllitlored, started forward and taken llie proffered
P'r^noon—and “‘C dramatU prwoa,
•Pioaae, sir, tiiii is Mr Brower’s little uteo. Buckwood, amuse our friend whilo
Imt. without pr.jiidicp, I consider It sue.
■ng smile; ‘Iassure you, u|m>b my boaor.
SfriDk Bdckw-oJ* a nic« young muu. orfliKi :sl; hideous. Rail! The Img of hand of Eveline, and pressed it to his bill. He would like to have itselilod.’
am writing.’
tlie stock will rise ten per cent befen tba
lips.
‘Oh, certainly, all light, and no misMr. lUrry Sii'Siu‘0". “lio "as.
Mr Timberelock drew a table towards week is out. If you were aot a partku.
bhek bear would ho <
‘Da we indeed meet again,* she lirgao, lake,’ mutiorod Harry, taking Uio bill.
^'jnncc#, ilie |m»prieior of llio cans
liim, seized a pan, and commenced writ lar friend,! should not think efleUi^
of ihal iVishv '.vtd under • ircumsmiiccs so singiil ir!‘
\ tliosasvli tlie brualico, |alleis.
* I he clinrg s arn qi__________
_
' e reasonable.
1’ell mgwnhimmontevelecily. Thi young you liate it at any price. Shall 1 say
scciicc. Hang ihu fellow! U’Ini
‘KrehO'! 'i’his roc'ignition is indeed Mr Drowi-r 1 shall patronize him
ItiMuref and broktocasts, which were shall 1 dll, Ituckwirfidf llu* dispute the
painter
looked towards Buckwood for an three bundicdf
'
kind. Evilins--’
'Siutcd in uiciutcsquo confusion utioui
•Ho Wmild like to hare you pay him,’ cspUnaiioa, but thalgenOoinan preserved
cliiims of this infunial hiii.iur
Well; it lean (lie nme to ae. LetU
IJiilliere the keen cirs of Mrs Gra' repPed (ho juvenile collector.
is ToeJi.
“
,«ut. MfUnckwood
-n unmoved countenance.
ibree hundred.’
‘Invito liim to lakf a s.il with y<-u ore? caught the sound of Ii s vo’ce. nnd com'
L’SlerTf-siiionyweulur
himself.
•Very wall my lad. Esoreise will do
•i congratulate yoii,sir,’saidSingleton.
-I'bree hundred it U Let me -jee,
j7iuxutiousarm-chair,
•chair, u sogar
a
in his D Miiliokcn, one of thno plcasut tnor> ing firwanl, in ell the dignity of starched you good. Call here again 10 morrow, -uponyuui choice of acquaintances, and
lings. But DO, 1 four Iha f.dl iw isn’t muslin anil rustling satin, site turned
what comes nest on my list—a plu for
or Sumo iiiB9 next week.’
l^iLuid'inaieg slreatchcd upon an
lUaok you for inliodudcg lo me such ami amsiiorai ng the condition of qnodiapede
rorih shiKitingiandas you suero to U? a,ion poor Harry and said;
'Yes, sir.’
l,becBlUbie, wliiio the ntlicr rested
able cut-iiiToal le this Mr Tim’oetstock —pal«w! Plan for canying (be nail br
in earnest about this inaiirr, mrdear llnr‘Berfi'iir, indued! What insolenec!
■Srii,.hwdof a piaster Sh.kspcsrc, ry, I will lead you a lml|.ing land,
As the hny deparleii, another dun, a appean to bo.*
bal oons—the Saw-dusl and Shaviaga As
Ifl And she siiffora him to Ixd I her hand! stalwart feiluw, in his shirt sleeves, enter
iMoglct'-n, who wore a lightly lining.
*P»oh! il la all in Iho way of liuiineH,' sociation, wbo bare taken out a patent fe
can’t esiricaio you
from this
diloi
.
. <li!omin*i
iir ol.l ac'joaiutanco, Mr Singleton! ed.
idBickwood;‘itwdl not bo Iho first making deal boirde out of eawilust aaA
lyzclf, I know the imnwho wit] do it, if
lion, sir. is ungenllemanly
‘lich his hands were tlirosi,
‘Air. Cabbage’s bill for l!« rlotlios, murder he has nemmiued. Ou mner__' sha lings—SuUnar'roe Eiploriag Compaifier wli.it liai p ssed hetweeu
ymiThonor. Ho lia« got a s:n.iH tr.flj of added he to himself.
the Hour iviilumjeiitunlsiridcs,
ny-tba Tar and Turpeatiae PavlM
1 note to Uke uptodav, and must have
■ ititiili afuc-, which InirjveU aos-viy if course t’
‘Is it imrsiLIc, Buckwood. that yon can Company—the BubbleUn Timber AieitU| voiir&ui
ihemmey. He sirs the bill bas been palliate the monstrous profligacy of hh culion—Zounds! dues no one among all
■ iiJtruiioa.
•T.mlierstock! Moses! Never beard courage sudi nticiiiii.us from
a paiip.-r. standing these six week, vnur honor.’
am
a
■ -Be c>:ol, nur,” saiil Mr Bockwnod, of such a ttcrsoii.’
these hit your fancy! Well, wliit ibi^
xUimod n.s
•Standing Ibcsc sis vioeks!’ exclaimed
IhBiieilidns a cloud ofiolncco-sm >ko:
you of Wiiolcl>ogo])olis city loleP
’U’hai! Bo
- * you not know Muscal
:s flushing, lu-r eyes kind' Siiiglctoa. ‘Patrick, you are a icasonal^ecsisrort. It will he all the same a Unit hero awhile. I will bring him tc
‘Uh, I will take them by all rneana, la
ling, and liur whuh fruinc dilating wiili ble man, snd a philosopher, and if your
■iudirdjesfshea.*.’
I
prvjiiJIces
by
this
any otnouot,’ said Singleien, with tlacri>0.1, and w.' will consult ii|k>ii your rase.
■ <001011! U-»ii I talk III me. Sir, «l -\ui kiiuw Motet! I'uiJt ignoraut youlh: indlgnailuo, as if, like Cori-danua, her matter, (bad luck to him!) Ins been cru
he.-irt
wore
not
big
enough
for
the
p«*el
enough
to
keep
an
lioncsl
bill
standing
laarurt.'teiiliud Mr Singleh n. ‘1 am in \ c.ipitalfrliow is Moses—the prince of
Prejudices, indeed!'
•Omd! I win pot ,00 down toe tn|ow.J»t.k-«rolcUcd hovond descripl- specuIaioiB ami uf iiiimhiigs—nnd the i it iun will, h ind entered it—< 1 pauiwr! Say - lesc six weeks, BO lioma aud ask bim.
•Til’s will do,’ exclaimed Timb«
hundred sliaree. And now 1 moat be off.
no m'>*e. lest I Iiirg.-i | am your daugli- 'i.y The diril he doosti’t lot it sit dos
ris’ng
In the morning ynu muet give me your
vy and doicslati-.ii of lim Wull Sirco lor, aiiJ rcinemlicr only my aff cion for’It was
wiiscvidcn'Iy
cvidcn'lf q iile
iilc confound
c^n
Puor p4t
fjrWz
■Doa'i Balk the room in ihit way, liar hrcihrcn.
Jwitart lea Bedaeteurt, Listen t note for these slocks, eodoisod I7 BuckOlt, you must ace Muses. bul here n fl.Kid of tears c<me to her ndief,
ed liV this irrcs'.valb sppj
■ t). Uit decidedly vulgar. The true Cheer up, Harry Tiiisisalnek y ilniughi.
V i. lies.
wood, nnd befure tbo week is out, y<w
iBwliofagen;li:man is. re nppcsr coii- Moses th.ill iiuko a man ot \iiu yet; and and she sank upon Siiiglaiou’s shool- cd his car, luukcj at (he wall, and then
rigli'nn, which arrived
Bouton, shall bsa rich min, in spiio of yeureell^
- at
__________
lit .M-Singlc'on, ami ended hy nying- from Cslculis, nn Wednesday
InneilljiiadiiriirenUo ovciy thing. Noth ifhetlors not assoiiish jour imriicilur
•day Ilist, brings [Mr Singleton. For the preaeat, good
••Lik.!
Iho
weak
r,lhian
wh*u
Lrr
god
bat
‘l-onghfo
to
yoor
lioiioi!
Slmrr
■ iagutBow |il«i'ciao than to be oiiaotu- Irieiul Count Wliigbernndos, lie is not the
lligciico of iho deaili of Air. Daniel bye. Come, Buckwood.’
Wfl hor”
it’s but nyniiahlo wlinl you >4iy. I'll ask I yle.lhe rl.iefp
Now it chunce.1, that as Ueasre. Buck,
Allises 1 look him lur. Adieu for five
<Al.!t!nt look—tliat half spoken sen •Mr Cibbago where he larnt Lis
house of Doyle 4
wood aud Tirobenlock were taking leave
m'uuies.’
tence irire more t'lan repaid me.’ wii s- roar lion r,”
his immense properly falls lo hit nearest uftheir friend and appreachiag the door,
And so saying. Mr Trank BuckwonJ
pi rcii Hurry, 'fur the rnmuiiioly cast upon
'I’ho lnjac.iit Ir’shinan look his leave,
lephew.
id, par, now that I think nfi', what
iw, .Mr Henry Singleton,
they confronted .Mr Cabbage, the tailor,
iriiptly threw i.wuj his segar, put ini his
me,anil chevk'‘d iherelurt tint wasquiv- and Harry, nfrer itidulsiugiii
jiiiUnuiivi!'
young nnd accomplished
wliow>8 cnter'ug wiihavery IfonBidable
It, and kuitckiug down a VcD ia de Mory laugh, checked his mirth
J <Uk! if lull but knew. Wi-ll, why dic-siw his progress, quitted ibo apatt onng iipuii ray liiw,’
city. By this windfall, Ur.
looking bill in his fiaml. Harry Siaglatoa
•Oh, I sh ill burst wIiIi rage,’ cvclaim- -I do not half like ill’s. Shall I a.iffcr
■ dmlda'if tell y..,if Burkwe d. don’t raent.
■ o (ho pw
wearied nnd vexed, had liirowa himeelf
cd
Iheaiix'oiisiiioibir;
‘ray
|ioornerves!’
Eveline
to
sliare
with
roe
this
life
of
pe
msof
d«
■Mcr, md I Will iiiip-irt 10 you myiterj.
if dvIUrs, and hfled from
apoatsofi, uncMifqoaivfell Uiat wan
CUAPTEB II.
'Madame, >’ il coc.« plali, eaposez thii. nury and Immilinii-mt No, no! Gen■YwImb Eveline Omyr
idition of c-.mpirailre penury 'o affln- tptdien.
S nglolon was alone; and li.’Aing I,'*
sioiy,” an .d .Murcscblno.
croiw as she is, and ready to pariake
(Te Bie glad to learn, lliit ibe
n 'CtRiMily; the lute dowdy lieiresi in hrutb iiiid jiallel, ho e■••llmellceJ piiu-l '.i,
•Cabbage, my boy, how are yonf ex
iili.o v >g mm I till.I you of.'
with mo my humble lot, it
mg gentleman isiqeveiy respect wor claimed 'Timhcrsrock, sinkiog tliat indi'-•kil ii the name of the strcoit Her
ling. Tho subject whkh lie hud ii.aikadL-i„j M;,
ilisin in mo to urge her lo
thy of ii'S go hI foriuno.’ ’
Ilf j shat yon might call flaiiio cr.lor- JUI U|<»U his emvass, w.as a fjiicy i-k.ilcli.
vidual upon the back with a vebemeaee
T< IIiic.AIbk
sacrifice. I should nal—cdiinoe—will
•And do yen think,’ oxclaimed Henry dial III ido him draw iiphisleg wiib pain
icpre»ciu,iig the stolen mcoiiug of two
I igalii
not du iir
Single-on, ‘.hit I s'lali lend myself to —•Have J uu come to congratulate oar
I 'Ciilidl Sla is a sylph with auburn lovers. TiiO lady hi:d her finger ra'ei'd
Tlicre is Iruasee
triage stopped at the street doir. suchan iinpoviiionr
^11. Dou'l laugh at mo. V' - met u Iho aliiludu uf 1 slciling, uhilc the ihoy me tvh r
younog friend here!”
time fur you, Cuuiil. aud a mmneiil afetwards, Mr. M.«es
‘Buckwood, your fricn.l I* greca,'' said
fliiHgm last aut.imn. It <v;s uvlure youth had his hv d u;>ou the hilt of Ids
•Yee, if you call that eongraiuhiioe,’*
1.4
tii’fflbrc.’
rimburstiiirk,
a
watch
in
h’s
hin-l,
aud
Timhers-ock.
qurelly raising bis glass. replied Cabbage, displaying bb biil with
p;h-ker’s death, which event, as you 8 void, ns if ho heard lliu foot fill«of Iiua•Never
fi-.ri
fur
me.
loadaroo.
I
willfollvrod
by
ili0oxem]il
iry
.Mr
Buekwoo.l,
'Como, wo won’t be i>ffended Mr. Single- a grim dryness of manner.
icecleriited hy ihn loss ofh's Ido imrudi'is. His iefi mm wus n-und
,1 you ro’l il —piivcr’zo him with one entered the studio, lltrry ivas n lillic ion; you have confided your inieres's to
unseqiiODco iif his ill ndvi.cd ihr slender waist of his companion. A
Tirabcrsii^k glanced over «fae doeuI'luwns. l>r gii!’
imazo.l at ilic cUaracror of the funner II*. aud wo will lake care of liion*. My men),and then nhlspcreJ, with meebepIf. The art, with which 1 noble white charger tied to the Imiigi, qf,
■m Iho redoiibtahlo L'nirat ap- gonilcmairA ahpircl. Il did not partake young friend do not hope tn move a step parent oafnesta.M.
ndtUiedfur anuscrncnl, isnow, nlos! a irce,coHip.ctoii the picliiro, which, in j
d -lur
,
r'icnJ Harry, and striking of the piclutesq'io. A broad straw hat firward in this wnrj with the reputitbii,
Well; I met its altitudes, was rptnio.l nod gr.c •' ‘ ,
■Nocsense. Cabbage ;ronr chtigee are
1,1, colossus l.ke cue 11p1.11 the fljur, bcipon his heed, and ho wore a frock
a poor man. First, make the woild be. toomoderatc. Clap on'at least fifly iwf
diif «l Niagara. I took her likcnesu. and extremely well colored. T..c ■ccf.il.
ji
ciut Ilf brown linnen, diuersified with
ricli, and then they ..... cent. Ho will pay it.
oiviih her, gazed on the rapids with :iiUsi,hotvcvet, did not seem to r«-gard gnii; ‘Yo-iiig min, san !’
Why do yoe
•Well, sure, what is it!’ siiU IIittv, ink-sp.u, wliilc his pantaloon's wore of
ihesupouyou. Let Ihem sup- stare! Have n't yeu heard the new*r*
id by inociii1ig!ii, by suiitighi, Iiv star- It with tn>ichcoiuplaccucy;and after two
diseng.iging
llie
f
ir
nnn,
ivliich
wuu!d:
1‘ghi
nankin,
plaited
wide
at
llie
top,
and
pose you lobe poor,and they will dentil
^i,bytwdig!ii, by nohglit .at all,
‘U’hat newsP gasp d foilh ibe utoniebv
urthreo touches, lie threw hy his in til
e detained him, and adi iiicmg so tapering ‘till ihev met the instep, over
a of (he liille you have. Such is hu ed Cabbage.
d>t Bisbed from Ii
n blue eyes- stick, Ids hriia!i ami p.llci, aiid, taking e
-I -so iipiin llie incs of Mircschiou. thut which they parted, and were lightly but- man nature!”
‘Old Doyle is dead—that good old mae
chair, did what young gendetno:i in love'I the I itlur ioceded several p
loiic.l unjrrii'-aih.
‘And s-a yncr principlo is—’
I ‘i BBdorstaad. Go on,’ said B.ick aro vciy apt lo.ilu—he sn'iloqiizie.l:
-Singleton’s unc1e.*.Tlie'boy pockele e
I,'',7aViu7
•Have got just fiAocn minutes le
had been
'Humbug, sir—{irincipal and interest— cool two millio:>. You will soe it in Ifw
spare,'
said
&!'.
Timherstock,
in
a
peciiplain
humbug.'
newspancTS to-morrow. 1 adviee you le
____ ‘Ikti'l intctriipl me,’ nnplorci! his fri. ml.
have fotsikcn me. I-»..i-,..-n »i-»-. i...-'
liarly hurried and abrupt manner—‘must
‘Well; what do youpropase doing!*
^^fiDillj aa w,.,e engaged. Pareitis gave befuic ms one barrel
keep on the right sideef bim ”
uiiiiluiiiii.ud iConiii.
denily more at a luas boon'cliingo hy ono o’clock—got five
‘I proptuo giving you aaopportoniif of
‘Two millionsofdolUti! I am para]/,
eifMiueni.and the ccurse oft uo love hy that orb, \vh‘ch u
his French ihaii his Eiglish words— liumlred iliinss in do—gr.ind Ici nie ' m ikiog your fortune in earnest To- xcd! Twomiiiioasurdollatir
m anwrinklod hy n w.ivo'ot or a ripple, Jc,,.hl.ra.i..n,li,
l-|.l,n.»IU.,o,raro,,o«M..k.lood™
10 tell you, s:
■II nd—.Miut^jinpl cotton lands lo buy— morrjw your endorsement wdl be as val
hifiinBiic suddenly shifted. Mv fatli
•inly;tl
A; bB
U rfl.im. India mbhcrslOCK—milloablo iron—Can id among the rabid apacul.ilor* of Walt
|ntumined, and I was ruined with him. prisons aiiproacliiiig waslicurd, and the i,j. |h;-parents to raYself’
brought the'nevrs.
the net
Soclsp
ton—Maine timher-Unds, and—is this street, ae tlie name o( John Jacob Aslor. CabUge, to double tlie
mtieliac- Eveline was true! JSot.su
youi friend, Buckwood T
They will sea tbo alaiemeni in the news- boy wiTl pay. aod ask ao quevtioBS. And
* Sii-pcr-ceut, her fjilier. As soon as
•Yes;
allow
me
tom-.keyonacqiiain'ed,
pipers.andawallow
it
with
a
gudgeon’s
ade mr
Cabbage, if you are in want of funds,
Mr. 'nmbcrstock, wIili Mr. Singleton, eagerness. Stocks are daily flnetaaliDg. come to mo, 1 Lave ibe investteg of hie
.......... -___ _
dowi
.Mr. Singleton, Air. Timbcrsiock.*
you must buy on credit and soil for cash property, and you, yon dog, shall hate
IV. , .
Sing!olan! I wouk
His hair was very Lhi k aml^vcry ' Well, air, you tall whall’
'I am most liappy lo make your
—and conliunelobuy andsoll until your anotliei>ind uf m aeatiag'Ao do fot him
|«’>Me(i my hsl in liis face, but con- buaiilinil
iveloptiig the principal por
1 fortune is mide. 1 know many
‘SMI nut |i ly you fur your dem p'eture. quainlaiiec,’said Sinsloton, bowing.
«»'ion,i;kc4n niignl came, in the tioD (il his fI
have hoatd so much of Mr llmberstock’ wliere furiuei have been staked upon
‘P“ of Erchno, and I bowed aud with- struck bi'fi.ri' his right eye
kept in. j -Oh. ist'iati r.” retorted HarrT, bc- business talent, his activity, his—’
lighter presumptions.
Now, tell me.
Thus sayiag, and Umking, and -‘(aarb■■ p:aco hy tho conipressi
his br.iv
h’mosir of one of Joe Miller’s
‘Enough sad—know just what you wor what stocks you will have. Here is a tagjbisjnoscinjamosi mysleiiow ewus.
'•
'I'a*
'"=■'<0 Aroiiud liii nock «
i:in nun-j1 .|j j,
conso- going to rema'k—save yourself the (rou •plondid opportunity for speculation in
ner,HrTiaibcm«c4c and bis cotnMnioa
inquired .Mr Buekwoo.l. kerchief, sprigged with geld; and
bis vest
vest
d
bis
j
^aii
dis.roso
of
tlic
pulraii
hie—ran
tell
by
a
man's
eye
what
ho
iiqnMg B n:;w legar.
Iho ’Giand-Uag-SiigwAnti-Slave-Labor> departed. As for Hr Cabbage, be stood
.
e P’l
d with all ihscetera
ofllie
rlinbow.
............................... ,..Av-,.w,4. Mr. Saint John of the .Musc---------- -------------------t,rt,y{ng 10 tike ie
nothing at all,’ tcHirnail
nn, ^„nis
'
of light blue, and i „n,
a likencsa taken of his ouraiing- ^ ‘.A^other^ proof of the sagacity for
‘Rag-Sugai! AVbsl the devil is tha’i! tbe immense idea, which
rhich had beee se
doiibn'ul and- per- ho were a frock coat frogged in the most
KII not cost mo much wliieh 1 was olmut lo give you credit.'
ejaculiwd Harry.
suddenly impsrled. A ihousaad goldee
l*_i-‘I ciijisidoicd it idessant— sumblima fashion. Hu carried a slu[ion'
Crcd.t.sir! If you h .vo any funds
paint in the tail.
•The Company was foRBed.’taid Tim visions.flitted through ills brain. It van
deus cane, twilled iuioas manjconv.du
, I shall ilcmami one grand sa- you are not using, I am the man for— borstnck.‘upoD t report in tbo newspapers, DO later than yesterday, Ihal ho had te*
lions as (ho serpent of the Lai«o’>n.
pshaw! Excuse mo. I was 011 a false that a French chemist bad discovered the buked his daughter, Lucy Ann, fot le.
0'i‘l n.ckw o-J, 'Touhad
Baiiii-hsi i;..-,..-. .I..II I d .=,ita
trail. O-Jckwood has been telling me proceu for extracting vagarfrom old rags. marking that Mr Singleton wu a akm
Ute indy’s door Ihc nc
Eveline! Neither tliu pencil nor the poii amc. soH we go!'
yoursloty.’
On Uiis hint, wo have gone ahead. The looking young mao. Now. if Mr Single,
«d iJ‘'"*‘"”‘c:od a stcamhoal. and ci ' cuuid do her charms oveu impcifuct juscapital Ilf onrcomjiaRy is three hundred ton coaid only be persuaded lo tlueh that
‘Como along M^"s Olminacy—no last
Yes, Mr. Timberstnek. and he hia
2,t®<f'“t’revidmicn. where ihekr
words,' siild Iho prudent Mrs Gray, lo Iho prereed me witli a very high idea of your Umusand
<ar*. We have already et Alisj Lucy Ana was a nice lookiag jowm
%
tre qucsiiona asked.’
‘This w.-iy, ladies,’ excUimad the Count, foir culprit, who seemed liesilaiiiig
Ubiisheda
ndRag-Depot.atihe Five- womaa, what a nice specoUtiaB it nroell
ipabi’ity and shrewdness.'
-■n’J’;'«‘‘'nhcdto1he blow in the
itii an apparent afl'ceUtion of broken tween disgust fur the Cuuni, and lore
‘As fur tliat matter. Air. Singleton, I Points, and .-apparatuifortbomanniae' be for (ho farailv of ibe Cabbages! Bak
/I ‘''*1 thosiorm \vou!db!owovcr, Kuglisli, and a foreign accent—‘Jtero is for the young artist.
Will soon bs constructed. Siippoee
trust I can make or Irse a fortune as fast
he wu iprerrupted bj sa ejacal
-XI/'
°n« nmro. For
npartmentofour grand ariiite. By
‘Giant mo but ono word with her,’ cx<
iiiy one. To-day at the (op of Iho I put you down for a hundred sliarosf— frem ihejwesliby heir'l
who ehI'”" know, I have devoted my- gar, ho is not quite equal te Munsieur claimed S.ngtclon, regaining Eveline’s
lel—to monow on the lowermost Tlia stock is only tea per eeal above par.
bu.*‘'l‘ *n exetuvive devotion.
Isaboy, whu palmed my likeness at Paris, hand. ‘It shall hc8|HikcD leud enough
Wo shall drive it up lofiflv ia a day or "“hwo’*‘
•00a,I excellonce wi.li unremit- but ho promise very well.”
for all of you to hear.’
two.
What say you to a hirodred fortune
*" ***** ****'
y.and, I flatter niyself, Buck‘So, iny viva',’ inuiierod Sit
tliaioi!’
•On that comlilion, I do not object
- - ...............—Poor /ODlh! Ha
“Ungether wHImut sii'-ncss. who, in h's ap ihy, diJ not oven
larry Singleton bogaa to ausprci be was-foad of his uncle,’ ssM CMfoage, «.
replied Mu Gray.
—
'"’P’»«‘Cut. In ono word.
0 who were Ilia visitors. ‘Ithunhl like
I li e viclim of a quit—or,
qiiiiThe iliflldonl young man drew the fiiir
os the
one word is your genuine philusol•UIko him, the black wliiskoieJ ns- Evc'iad lukv.irds him, and implaatod plicr’s Slone, your true eiixir, by which knowing oneaaiy.. (bat he was ‘sold.’
Uick^ "c*
> v"I•'To intrude (bemselvesapoemeiaihfo
cal!
iipenher lips a kiss,ihui resounded ibro* all yciu t .ucli may lie converioil into gold, He resolved that be would be even with
‘ffliciiun with
absusi e
‘Voila, madimornhl the Cminl, ad the npaitmoni.
and ro aatd w.lb awn'
That one word is—let me whisper it in
dressing Mrs (>r4V. ‘Wiiat s-ay you l»
ed carelessneu:
‘Farewclt. Eveline!’
‘Tint fellow, Timbentoek, 'has hae»
' I porl.nit, Im!”
‘Farnwoll!’
•OIh pul me down for a eon^
trying to league him ia with him ia omns
p" |?1“‘«nssiduoiis in his
All! Count,’ replied llie tidy. It dues
'S.ier-rrrei'
, who whispered 1
drod eliares, while you are about i
of Jus foncy stuck speculalMas. Fiudeat
you niiori m justice. It is a mere carl
'Humbug! Did yousaylusAitgro•Imtwriincnre! You slialt be locked
•Why that is tweuiy Iboasniid <
youth, to reliise lii have UT iUpg’lode
caluro—is il imi. Eveliiiut’
up ill yuur chamber fur this, raiMR
Jiciilaied onr hero.
with him’-ihoughi Cabbage.
|kne 1,7
'"iJiher have the fiiuiir to
‘It it, indeed,' returned the young liidy
•Exactly,'Slid Air. Timb-rsioek.
nnAPTBB III.
ilionsaod!' exclaimed
‘No, Em;iy;it must not be i I must giv«
IS ac&istoil; iid'iing inn h.wer i mo, ‘a
•Sublime!*rej.-ined his piipij.
Tiio doer was closed upon his visitor*,
8ii!^foren^ell; if you think liiat loo you up.’
• .
uricaiuro of immaiiitj, but at the same and
....................
^ n.ne of Mr Fpwh
‘Touching your own case, now.* said
Harry, kicking
t for Ibree buudred
‘Sdido poor girl, ifiat he now feels too
fl.tiered likoiicis of the origin- phtonohigical bus s from iho hnarili tinno Alnses, ‘Jot me inqiiiio have you any rich
proud t'> marry.' said il4> tailor, with ao iw*
iiilo a ofiicr uf ilio mem, walked hack- r.lative, fromwiiun you vx|iect any liiilr
‘Bravo!’ nxclaimnd tlie broker, n;
ward admirntiuiK.rir. own sagaciir.
h's
The Count looked perplexed. ‘Dee: wards aud forwards, rubbing his hands, iega^T
down 111* ordet—‘ibre* hundred thares fur
Sec Jjurli Ptge.
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1 sb-t. unw ptuccod to idiow
has been
charge r.f oxlftvagi
linat the
ificu made an-J leiieraicd itg«i
present .-ttlmtuiiiraiiun b - belli tho Sena-

LLCUANAN

OP i>s:<»\aAr:(u,

-,'i:iisr>, of an

have nvo'ded, were

rendered abseltilvly necessary, whilst tbo

revenue of iho g vernment has been
la Stnaio. Friday. Jnouary 22,184I-in
by
causes oquallr
,lef«i.ce of Ibe Bdministwlion of Mr. tore from Kentucky, (.Messrs. Ciitwodcn iiroately reduced
Yan IS-roa ’>gMho chargo ofcs ra- nnfl Chv) is without foundition. It will beyond Ills cnniinl. Is it no', then, tliu
It ccyiug iujustico—is Knot the strong
♦^aocoin Mpon‘li«g ‘l»l*«W<c m»- befor the Senate and the country to tie
accusuiiun in the world, to charge
:ulo whether 1 shall have snccoadeJ.
3U, Dccbanan tom lo aaswcr carh of
i\A roarspeciecc cli«rgMef exifavnsnncc
vhidi had boon made by llie ScpMor Iron
KeniBcky (Mr. Ctiiicudca] asainst i!.<
o'roieal adminislrntlon.

Thai

Scnalo

■ ttilk plcasuto. nolbrliovmg 'iboono
of muc;i difficulty.
Before, bowever,
•houW apply

liimMlf d.fwily
ikc the liberty
of mawork, be Tonld take
Ubert
ao ptclimiKarv
tclimiEary obsorvaiione.
obsonai
Ap J in the first place, said Mr. B. per
mit me to obserre, that I, at least, ha'
never iuiroduced into this Senate, as tc
pics’ofdcbMe, “log cabin*, bard cidci
ind coon skins;'’ nar have I oro. made a
obserraiion iiero wlocb cou'd

be turned

intoe reflection upnnciiber llto intcgri.y
ot iniclligciico of the people of Iho Umicd Stale* fer-hnvmgclocicd Gen

llar-

rhoii ineirprosident. ’I'iio Senator f.vtm
frankly dis
dislioBtacky has promptly and (rankly
claimed any micntion of itupuiing to mi
such a ehargo; and with this I am cniire
)y satisfied. The people aro the only lo^limalo suToroigns uf lliis country, ami
l.o«rctr mneb I rosy rogroi
I c|uesiioD, J
decision of the pi
ahall never, either here or elsewhere,
«yim,„ini.lhe ure of repTOthrol
t
ibcm
for
ibis or any
language sgaicat
other cause.
If IknoK rorsclf.said Mr

B. I <
».tl) the

to Congress iu December la

■ lilt till
would prove te be a business srsrion.

It

was my sincere iwisb that the pjblical cscitomenl which has recently agiuled ilio
people and Ins cxlonJctl to vcry,K.riicm
•flhoJand, might, for tlic ptcsoni, be
oflhoJ
1 that wo minbl
atiffirred to subsitlc,
hrmgupthe oiroars

of

hiis;;.cs3

which wo ato sow cncambcrfd.

wiili
1

It will bo recollected that in the month
if Slav list, a report w.as made by the
Secieiait of ihc Treasury in obedience to

iwetn feurnud five millions.

.be child ufeigiii
je, would

pruve sufficient

h m from the wind

Iu pn t i

and ibe storm

s™'," “t'” >

af'.i

", "S"

.Nulliiug has bo«u said against ll.cuo ex

ibepiyincut of |>cnsio,:s, amounting lu

punsM.ciilior in tliu uggregiio orm rfe

upwards uf ten ni.l.ious oi duliars.

tail, since they were b;o-jgbt to

ii,o adminisiraiio-i any coiilrd

tent: m of gcii.ljiiicn by

the

at

ilie tf-crciar.’

ins, ihcii, fair lop'csuinc, tin

political parly niaj be

n-i-riry, I
f ddictc)

word u,-oii that subj ci: and 1 shall uititor iivciiiv v.'tc accor-liiig to tlicsiinsiruc
4?ous, sbutilJ tb<y pi:s, or res gii my
roiar. I am not the ra m wim. after liaving cnjf>.cd tim sansbino >.f imlllical fator. wi I b.,M»k frort the stiifin.
I hmg
s acc, I'roiii the dei-p -si c nviciiun, aJupt
» principle^'->i i;,e rcprcfoutaiivc
was hotin
eund bv ibr
iruiisidor it
dcmicrati

republivsn furmofgovcn

supputl.

sir.iUun.

to 1830, built

yens inclusive, arr.iiigcd under liiduiitem
iieiJs.
IVncu ih;i iu|H)ilcainu iniu
if-Mivl:
iib ur.MiYlTsi,boih
tiic
ir from .M ssuuri [Mr JJm;u»] a

iu make
iliCro was ibeu bold enough
tho ailemp'. Ouirlialleuge wasnot roetill oak iko

«ior from Kentucky hioiscir (Mr Critrendcii] is in liter of tho principle oi
-pre-emptien.cnd b"* eciiiiily

incurpera-

led it with tlial ot dislribuiiun in Ills mo
rion now before llic Senate.

'I'liis

ren

itaiid item

oxif ivagant cxnendilnro cliargod agaiiiM
.Mr Van Buieti's adminisirati-m; aud iLu

I sumnitted

iggiogaiu uf§l3-J,0ya.ti0U composed oi
melt uems as these has been spread otur

net form to cJiigress.uod sisi

he wtrfjlo country, in order lo alaiin
Agiio.

of coiiimun Bciiso. W’o pruseut to ilici. posiiiou a cie
:io>r anl d,
i in d-.laii uf t
tpcusc:
uflhc gj-.eraiBCUi;

‘

e

ifiVEg,iK:o III imy

Ti.c 0 was the expense of cx-

tinguisiiiiig it.c liid.an'tillco within
. ........................juf
the Union, a
riiatoj .nd
Terr

iicai, tu

Tius

iiy

ili

f Ciu.Sttgc.

’i.iey are, tmreluri-, (Iri

hicb lii:s aggregate U
Tiicy uxcliiin

com-

iliai me adutira

fuuv years, whilst llK-y

du

would

leaden] Ims

denounced

luur pirticula

lie n id uu d-scroii-n wiiaicvor, on
but was

obliged

11 the uUier Jicads of ex raoidiuary

iop'us>iblc fur the president to avoid
ny one of them.

obey the

acts of Congress and iroaiii

>t deny
ly but Ul
that tliu “exlraordi

puliiical taemics, as well as of tbc
fiiends of il.a ailmiuisiraliun.
veil Sparc myself the tniub
cu question d by
s floor.

Iho part of liie Kxc-cuiiveor h'la friouds

Hero that in a iiieie
view,it would prove

hi

of ilullais, and Ibi

'

ibiriy mil
iiious; bm

and ouis, of Congiess under which

pus«iblc lor the president 1< have reduced

;pcudi
There ore two or tbrea items embraced
witbinilila i-ggrogato, of a ehafaclcrso

;ry Sonaiots nhu now cundenn
.uaggregatef

These are the U

y asloilcservo iiiuio than a
dice,
lu the Socroiarye

point >.l
Tiicsc “rxtraonlinary txpvnsos” i

prospoiiiy.
In order
capital for such an in:

from the nature of things, vary with
Oiir circumsU'.ces aro cliangiiig
every ciiangittg year. Muiiio years

ever

%ankf, or you must adopt iho i iliernai
rfborrowing specie abru:
m national del
urposo. One ■
ulic..................

.............

■Bd U« country is not in a condition h
lenon to either, without great injury |<

the

varying cuuditiuu c-f the

inttioii

was

gliding

cot

succoededin

obuiuiiig saiisfoctiun fui

alung oi. ....
•gainst ftteigii

nearly five iiiiiliuns from Franco; aud Idii

govcrnmci.is.

lio

g„i

in regular

motion.

Nut

v>, since the

Buteneugh of lilts for iln

Menl 'prrsideni

tcium

a been iiisioisforiuos, ih«i, duri

came info paw.

Denmark,
events, be left os a clear acore, and th<
enjoyiacmefpoico with all foreign

ni

brsveet and most loved defend,» i!a
be Slid of him witbTqlh.th,uft,ij
thcviciery-.hodid ,
it.
Disirpcinlid

aerved

Dieirp
«nqu..hed-.l.i„-,„.*,p,^"g
wiHi an enemy of superior iirearik i,d
equal valor, bo
ho has nererilifl«
hererilifl«l,(,‘“J
|,(, J
tiinJ him
bim a name whirt
bind
whick triJliir.itrill lire in ,k-J
ilie]
itils of Keniucsy. sj ka- «slulll

ro;u\:TL,.p.
Id riviliansB-’

[ravagTioo

In ills prcssni coiiaiy of Darb-aa
iCbrSICI

If I can di mortalrale, ns I

ijcli. i'o 1 ran. that lie has been mtsiakm
It rarli of tboso p-.rticiilirs. Iliun Iht

•irrOlNTMENTS DY THEPRESl!)ES|

!i-e:iJs of the prcsi-nl aiiiniiiwtrathm u-il

% and itillilhtaltittaAicaMmtfttti,
NIZI. Wcs*TES,- of Maiiictiuiu,.!
OJIAS Ewixc.’of Ohio, lobe S
of the Trvaeury.

The

lend I

:s

upiniSC a e 3B.

1 he srenii'-

*

Keiiiucky einpK.vs tn agent to buii.

U (lU.-ed. W
tor scieciiug It

him a ho ISC tthidi Shull C..SI tell ihuUiini
iliillars, and diiceU him ’ii borro-v the uu
ueyou

liisvho Sumutir's cr. (lit

Tl.i

iirappri'liBiieiOii pr-;V

Iriiiso. end alier.raTdsd;se!i3rgrKibe deb

brand this

> ciuz<4p of
uiy for vs:tousrta«oue fcelapartic-

ng -n
uf my

ize.l you t

's,»eiid

the trteiinii ol mj

■IIUS-; and, sliamcful cxiiuviigiiicc! yi
Invo

sqiiiuucrcd

ton thimsand

mure in discharging ilie debt
iuibiirizetuu toe nirarl.

And

doll

wlucli

a nut kept ciitirelv fire from ailsnellsii
ih .i kind soever.’

I

i ut ib

iter would iipplv to ilis p.-e.scui Prt-si.hu
uf Ibe Umied S.-aios as ll.u agent of 11

ib« epmig by an aiiack on Siro.lo'
U'lilcii wan succeeded by niioibt'* siaiiuii lu Ilie luoiiib of Alaicli
ly ot bvtiaiid twenty Wjamlowe.l uiie iiiaii. laoK s 110,510 prioaiu-i
ippi-arvd,
apt. Jaiu.-u E-ll.1>us.- ekill a
gadauiry euuueiiil,
ii.t.d turn to bear*cai..|..cuu»* pan iu lb
V0...1.1.8101 Ibe wil.iitue*s-wasili«.eom
man-1, r uf l!.u last ineiiliaii.-.l Malioil. 11
aasan*uniuu..u,l.my cXcmslun lur lU
prui.ciioii ol the evlilviiK'.iia. aiid iraviu;
rrciuveJ iiilvltigujicu ul ib't luvemiuviil c
liio lufi and tile eacaiiu ol ibu caViiz.'S, li

Now, fiirinnaiely rflrlhocnmilrv.nciti
nrpreseiu n r any fulur.i IVridjnt ,

if yon desire lo obtain Ike higbeit p
>r y..n builer, keepyourra:lk-boa*e.ij

.MAScscum-ll
nnsovATiox o
id 1.1 be i'-'-"
fullmviiig incllunl
'ting writing ririblc wbidi
...V.. ..nicodhy an acid: Takr
licucil ....................
ami washtlio
tho pan
parta»
aswfcbeca

•the irrper luisnoi been deslroyeil.
.
•IS mi
hunof
ii.mor to
*■» be rich, ew j
lisgraco tn Im ponH ihcfvfofe lit
ii -ir f.mlisbto strive after the spc«'j
to be
,f wealth il wo are poof si'll
r-d to\K
Ircumsbeesln
Iho porerty wbicii

Im United Sia'cscaii l-o j isily d.-irgc

hoigl
..rcmim-i mis r
live of any good.

.IVl-f-OUl-Clvd Ul.lt cu
Oiiio-aiid were abjut t.
the pre>
i fowc.isc3,sbo<iid C.iiigre^i du ibcirdI Muuii.Bieiliiig, }U8i as they 1
ty.
Umh
r.gblbsiikuf Uinksiuli'* bran
Ur ol putilic
putdic muDcV
rauuey c ut
in .ever be di
I Litkiiig nv'er. As *aon as ib.-y
rroiulbeTic.a.viiry‘biilin
•liveq.ir;
l•cuv.fled. Cape. E-Iill lialu-diiis emupany
.jipropriatiims inude by lac
It tbs li ft bank, arid IbrmuJ t'.ii-m in Ifoiii
C.iiigress iryipr-'priates the prt
fUie Indian line. Tliey cuuiiu-d no in
t, wbicii, imdi-r existing h>
■an twenty five luen: tbu number of.
icqiiircd fut caclispecial purpose; and liio
lana was exactly tqua).
If tbo forii
Secrota-y of Ibo Tro
rere reboliiie and vigor for battle, the I
rely pays
) proverbial lor their martial qiu
Neither
1 disregard of deiili. If the K.
luckisns w. ■rn practised and akillli
of 111
Ilie, they bad not iperioniy i
origin of the gmornm iii, the publi
At tbo me
over Ilieir enemy,
sasiirybas been protected by tbit co;
ilie discovery ofih.iJi Jians, svvc
i'ulional guard.
al gqns Wire tired ojioi............... . _
slid ibei
diioi
was
severely
woundod,
Tbe Oi
But the present administration have
ioipulsu of Ids wart
dime more than all their predoccxnrs tn
ai lvr-tsiid liim by a pt.
srciito Ilie pablle money in il o bauds of
disbursing agents.

Hitherto, whilst llto poor wretch, w
ilolc five dollars to gratify <lic crnviiit. <,(
fmg -r.iv.is.'nomi'd III the pcni-eniiary.
ilio p ilihe ■•nicer wliosqaiidoted ibtr pul,
lie moo'V enirusieJ i<>

|,Is cate or fled

with It loaroieigfifomlfy, was bold I..
3
:aped
sr.

williuiil

hreueb of trust,

.Z.J

The much ohusud imJvpend

ryUw. which is liownhoiil :
be rojusaled. was Iho firat act of Icgishlegist
I'on winch over iiillicioci any punisb.nr
upon public nmeers for plundoiina
public money.

Under

ilv

iiid both
b pstlirs :pi.-pared lor i
Hid ilu-y i..
ivi'd upon a rapi.i a
iVJaeom ground,'a VBll.-y
■■ y aireiebiug
sirelebi I from
lei-k hHliiud the Indian line, and devm1 i-Aitily acceesible, be orderrd Lii-utvildiiii-r and six mun lo cross tbe cro.k,
^ru^ln ■ jios.iion in the oilenit's rear, a
pm a fifo up,II,
JiiHtuad ofexee
UK the order. Miller led llto dctaclimi
i.iirdy off the Kroun.l. Eatilfs line w
low reduced to uiiiemvn me
standing iho diapiri .

■

.soluti.in of pimeiato of
:oier, and lilt writing «iH agaia ifT*

with cxir.ivaii.aiil ■•xp.-iiditures, except i

ig and

Il will rceeireat*

fr.iin ftiul air of wiiich it can nciec be |
vuslod l)» any prnccrs whilerer, ilittf
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d-:J iwculy lllo-is ..d d iHii
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H will be imjitissible to nuke IrJl
ifgoodfl iur.amliiffirstriie qi

if tlie nptrim;nlin which llicmiAis

?b".'

agent boiruwi Ibe im-rcy and buiUr ili-
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iiqeolh c-jti«iii uf prosperity, an-J requiringbui liillu obuto tho urdmary
ordinary expon*

Um people.

tlrf! tiil.Jtcl v.;;:

lid seven roillioiis of dul'afs.
IVhal arc tbosu iuUcmniiica? JKpx, Jack
sou, during liispiosjiotuuB adiniaisiraliuu

diture ueccssory lo kelp the guvurumeni

jwieni; I

lo

any Beualor

It is true, Ih-iy exdsim,

*|Kiil ono hundred and

they msko noailoiuji: to sliuvv
si
liuw It nos

•ilbe ruin o

olborof ilicso

may

Wastiuicucli td the trea-

in Cuogressf

Bank, be, {Gen. Har.ison) believes Ihii
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ulihe Iwiligiii uf belter limes, s<j Jrps.* UI gill h VI- been given in one I'.u
Ciatbona rwood P M
n
wtil.lov.ile
hleellenlioo
to Beleaa
have JttM.1 tba Paari Straat RaMa Ss> • «M
in-v coavlncad that he was aalccp, and
af yaara. The boM ia awtettaiai • tfesstsugfc
“it was ascertained that Pennayl- the epu-c which the mesMgc occup cs.—
tho timoneo of lb*
M"*®" •■"I 'b»
.E.i" te.U..I,i.n.n bod n^.hbnrinx coudh*. BusiuvM e8lrasle.l lo "----•11,ere ere In-, many wcr.ls: il deals loo
>iabvdo;ifcn Q^„ Hartison 313
him will rweive hia prompt, eiicrgetie sodoBmuch in gonerMiti s. There is loo mad
hoB to the Pom OSee, atnka nud WkllHite
iliviileil uUeatioa.
>«ttisd«motiaticcompiitili>r; this |»i>- ■ said i.b...itno:hii)g. The reinaik.
Sieras, nnileftiiuMnUs ssritantedl
tl Saiain, with hit c
} six shin* were
,«.o. were »:l unnecessary.
TiaiSnr the city.
ner hail de|>naiii
Cinmnna'i. Feb. fc-a.BSAS
un'ncls, tliiiso rchiirc
*P»W'inJ 1 im is in the fiimataeni, and
BruMka.
furgeiful of c
i>f nllifo l•n'dL•^!l in
,4T CINCINNATI rWCSS.
^‘1»lighiof bciieriimca is not over
Fmrm fmr i
and just what they
«a Ihac-nirjry all is gloom,
W Wl8Htoa.UaF.lm eo
In another cnao there wnsstiU greater
rtUlioll to tlio veil)
ami Puint^ l» ttab^ofall kinds, jail reeaived Ji tyicvrii and n half sera.. ____ .
^^riseri, and diifrart, tho rich are
■wer ihero is too niiicl vviJoncc of thougiil J'tring sleep, of
on Mill Creek and ailteiaiH joteiAiia
Job* MnafiS^
-ALSO—
Hrirbcf and the poor poorer. Tk*
poiiili could I'U'O beci w'aicii 'he -agent was equally ignon
and Tbamai Davis* Varma. M mAm tram
PURE SPERM OIL.
,\ sh.wiimkcr s wife
jfd was om
one mght a
UayJIck and one mlta from tho fftHstec
;|i“|Kv't"iSSs»N0'b»S“^^M ira.
*bvre mined the cutilrv; un.lci
. ina ti.izen lines.
oMstaBilyoB band by
TuiDpikaRoad. Sixty. a<t aures •ftkoS
liusbnml's arising
' DOCl-Ut A. SBATOH.
e non-eitse about ".in cxcluvlve me kcaod by hoi
iuucs every thing was
is
elenrod
and
asder
good
lepoir,
with a MBB>'
preaching i» sermon of some
corniiic)”isacrulfhcli.f hi# owi
lity of firat rule Raaip land an iL Alia •
^ 'he pe..pio were run mad b>
i tbe ciow of it he g**®
Hcwnl I Jig ilnata wilbii* rooeaS, ud sakS*
; a s iri oleliuitleci ck wlfch !ic S'lurk leng;
rollowiiig
evening ho
I Ncm growing out of Iho iminoni>
llnanisfcc.hnse
small
orohardOBH.
Mth9iH9
B.
CoIrWMN,
lit-f,
that
-..
.
.
lid knnokeil down ft.r ainMeniepi
other discou:
discourre, anil this
TermsMe, rmrlhiahaad, aadoMCrovdite
Latt nf Kenbttkj,
, shnulJ deliver another
l"P«r cirenhiionf the counii
liniid, BBI one lounb in one, two sad Thn*
ATI'OKNRY A l' LAW,
s'Xmt'thn'l);s':’Hri'‘..f0.1:intbia art he didwiih such gravity, thu. . attend.
but ilsprrs
U AS located bimvdl in Viekabnr«uWin.aod years. If ihe >ibova land tanot sold halwasM
rablywtiueniihc setf.etices a.o m t-d several of her ncightor* to
H
will
prantioo
in
Cba
Circuit
Oonne
ol
f *ai like the strengll. iinpailcd
Tho7 came on the evening oppmmvu,
jIHor, they hope by dn«a.Hl t
•
“
• inthctligh
li. complic.-ticd. and loriiinus; they
^•Mit by foroT,
j, cea»i-i| ho was
llMllinntabedMs^ lo ment a i
I o’eteehnmlwore cralificJ with his spnnon, as
Court of Enort and i.,.,-.-.................
may be contiruaJ to mean any thing
I
W. H. rOWBR.
Coart of ettanecry—ami to the Federal C.
rilh debility.
Wo hope out
.......
The halderdsFb ahuui Oh.o. well ns with the renewal of tlio
1 Masatt ooa&iy, RarUi 11,1841.
Fob SI,1939.
mcnl
on
tho
next.
Thursday
ovemng.
* fiioDds in Coogren wi.l i»o' Cr..mivcl',L'»»ar, and.DuHvar, will ticwhich
he
a*noJncoJ
m beroro. Thui
' '•"«« lo lite r principlea but vulo tlis President iu ihe eyes of naouo.
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LOVE AND SPECULATION,
roxctuPRn.
«Givc licriii>l Iwonci! I will tush
'islierariui.* Singloion turned. In tlio
iirdiirof liiscmoi'ons.nnd foimd liiawclf
aAoiioiiaicIf cUfped by Cnbli»;>o.
• «TJiiB moetinp ii «■ unexpecied, t
tliB-Hlc}!{{l>irut.’«aid llany, with n
.
jMINetMunuf face snda fal crington^ics
Cabbage hnsiilv tried to cuixeal Li
bill, and hecan.—'I beg pardon, Mr lien
ry for Intruding at »ucL a moment, b ji
could not forbear ofTeiing you my—’
•Yourl.ill ofcooisc.’iiilcmiplcd Ilany.
. 4Vell| out n-ilb it, man. You Dcedii,i
■Hit oo that lambaione face.’
•Yoj misappieliend, Mr. Hcoiy. Iltm
«nj condolence, my sympathy, my—’
: Here poor Cabbage waa ao nvcrcome
\rlih emotion, that lie drew forth a white
pocket baodkcrcliier. applied it to his
«yce, and then in language broken by
■ubdued m1*s, continued!
•Most vrortliy man wai ynnr lamented
uncle. Mr Doyle. Excuse this display of
feeling, but my iulercst in the family,

wa .oni.iLii<g,and WUuIehi.gnpeil!.«'ly lou
rcluted with n premiani to piifchnmr*.’
Mr. TinitwratocklaUoliid upbia coot, pal
biibnndf 10 liif porl e •< uiid nraile up imd
down Iheapriiurni, rjaeulntiag,‘the lU-v.l!
Wh< o iWa llio nevi •KMoabip tUrt t Wb-eh
wav fholt 1 t/ape.r Gray, my old boy, we are
dithisi.’
Ilowf WhaiP exclaimed Gray, who aiood
oSed bylheiiitoliigcnw.
IVe arc done fur—uied-un—es ilnciiihnl.
-‘oiel ID Pa......... jre.lown, lower
•n plummet
TrMUQdi-ii.i
■Girene' bark mv
my nnlca,
nolca, *1
*lr: {ivo me back
my iioioi.’' isiil liie old I
(lan-fvr i> i
‘Slop, iir,» tT|
r, hed (he broker, ‘rrairmber
that Il.n'
'
broil lurrdy the nceot of ll.i- uwn
er uf Il..-«t:«k in ib ■ btttim-w,
______. Tima
........... no'S'
.
bclonjt I- him. «ml he mii lurruly clrnrivl the
pal'iysuia . f ffty iboumnd didLiieinihe operatiuii. If hr chooMi lo n-truM you, it ia
well. Bol I havrnoan-bority iniheuintlrr ’
‘tVhs iMbe penon you apeak el!' inquiml
Grav wiib cnermer*.
‘Vv'U ouiy Icatnn lomrlhing oonc
oonccttiing hiia,
ftoui (latparni; -iipb,' taid the vl
beralnok, (dniing
(dni
to Ihc lii.iizihstire ooliif r'iiigtctoi.’a good f.irtaiie.
•The very isan I loinud i at of mi hoow,'
rplied Gray,gru»iug tcry pole, and tiakiiig

wcuMcomoloa small mustcal parly n.,
her house, rliai evening. Mr Cameo
lircw his greysup to the curb sloiiu, in his
nail) lurn-uui, nud invited iiiro to ride
over 10 the racos.
In short, bufora he
leachcd h-me that afternoon, ho seemed
to hare slinki-n hands with half llio dry.
[Icenlcied his roim., mystified at ilie cccurtcncea of tho day. What could have
made pooplo vovory friomlly ell at unao!
Us eyes full upon the ccnlrc-lable,
rro lay some halfduzco unopened t
Jclicaio cnv< lopes, and ticaird
ions to sea if any of thcni
Eveline’s hand writing. Alas, i
ioy were imitations froa* Miss A. and
.Mrs. B. and oil er wonby people to small
jurties and family re-unions.
•What the deuce dues nil this roeaB?'
said Hurry, thoughtfully, ‘am 1 dreato"^ile sat down, catelessly took up the
iie<vs|n|>or of the day, and nbstneediy
bis eyo over the editorial columns.—
wss in the mida' of a very abtu *16811
. which was proving to his entire con
vidioD, tliat tlio country wss complctcl;
lined, and that tlie Barings would have
in Uieir power to sell the whole United
msaieueiiun, to the highest bidder,
before the year was out, when
sank with drowsiness, and ll
ences of dreamland lulled h
Ho suddenly started,.................... ..
mischicriousimp,comii.is8toncd byQuecu
Mab, having respeclfully iiiiimalcd to
that Count MarescUino was slapping
on the back. Ho smiled at ilm joke
—picked up ihe ncwspa{«r, and again
itiempied to fix his aliciilion npon '
contents; but the Iclli'rs rwain bofoic
eyes, which opened and shut, opened and
shut again, and finally stared wide open,
as if uiicloecd by a spring. Their gaze
seen ed riveted with an expression of conhorror upon tile paper. Wbat
did they bclwld! ll was tho cnoounco.
mentpennoit by Timberslock, in which
hero was declared to be the fortmiaic
bvit of two millions of dollars! There
was, printed—publisheil, wiib Ihe name
of ili»Bv Si.\cu.To.N, Eso-. at full Icngi''
Mo, liic inysicry was explained! • I’o
Harry! He llitusi on his liai, seized
iwskin, and rushed from the liouse.

How! What Is the mcar
caning of
hat your
ail ihisraaid Harry, ‘Wasn’t that
bill in year hand!’
‘That, sir! what, i
‘Tlial paper in your left band—the one
behind you.’
«Oh,lLat, sitl That ie tbo paper—
obem!—I brought to take yuur measure
with. Of coucee, yon will want a----iuUeuUof tnouraing.’
•Fulltnit! Mourning! Ob,a1>!
yes, 1 recollect. (This is a eery plei
delusion.)
n.) But
Bat toucbini
touebing your little
. couot’
‘Oh, 1 beg you not to speak of it.’
'But how will you take up that note!’
‘A mailer of no cousequciice. Th<
bank will renew it. Upon my word, M
Hen7,1 shall take it as unkind if you in
gist upon hurrying ibn payment. 1 bcj
^you will permit it to stand.*
‘1 oro very anxious, at this moment, to
pay off sll my accounts; but seeing it is
. you, Caebage, why, abom, the bill may
aund.’
‘■Much obliged—and now, if you nil
step round hero to the light, I will lake
jour measure.”
’ ‘Ah, DOW, for the faU new suit of so
lemn black,”
uall office, aiiacbcd to Uis bascnici
■ building
Bi-lbro retiring to repose that night.
■ircei, »i
zpouoding B llrra 6uaiici
Henry Stogietun, addressed tbo Mowing
Hit .Mr Greg.iry I
uoto to lire lady of bis lore:
ibrr of (tie
eruetiDg young ladv, whom
“D»*a ErILl»^-We
riLias,must atiaBiloa
haveintrodi -d_ to the
.
coQMdmiion of
irliipeav It for (he prcM,
indBlgent reader. Tbt ..
as buDct
pleniifully with verv mi
pliiDi-(f when we meet. I'ooJU’ui t«e rally plated linburiracl', all pi.
the Count ime chaiieD^ing rat!
ami; ' by iiavigihle
alreamiigable alreams- plans of magiiiiifuiCanne.
U.S.»
IU
ihc
wildcrocaa,
wiihsiUf
markcitama ir.
cd oat for Ihc court buosc,
huBse, ibo
ibi theaire, the
The next fu'cuoon after a late break- park, the houl, and the bank—formulas of all
fiial, Henry Sli glutoo walked forth to iBimsgioabIr inveniiuna, and drawinga of
lew sictm-boils, new Lridgcr, new cngints,
hrcallie the sea uir on the Ihiilery.
the erenis of the preceding day, hi
Ooiheibclf were an'iigYii vationsspci
iciriew with Evtlinc seemed alone to mei>*ofgraDiie, mBiblr,*us[..BieDe, guld-oi
remain upon bis memory. )f he iltought isallcblc iron, tiuny utber siticUs belongii
at all of Messrs. Buikwoc d and Timber- taihe Iuiairal..g.csl and aiclallie kingdumu
‘There arc ibu boi.di, dW boy,' aai J Timstock, it was only to smile at ihe folly aitd boriioek,
handing some papers tied wiib l
flippancy of the proposiiinn, which
tape lu.MrCrav.
latter indirUii.al hod made to him. It
‘And there the noaey.'aaid Mr Gray,.
bverioga check open the bullion bank,
s brilliant
All the beau
floihiug through Broadwa;
rerersc in his fortunes, Harry had ming
led but little in socioty.aml, lobe eaiHliii,
eocioty did not appear to miss him mucii.
The people who gare dinner-parties, had
<;uitc dropped liitn, non ili t a suipjiUious
dim. * wssa tariir to him, and
wilii inarriage..blc daughter*, who used
once to insist upon treating him as ‘one of
the family,’ now always managed to hare
tJicirelienlion attracted towards some
thing beyond, when he met (hem in the
street.
But, for some reason or other,
momiog inriuaition.a most mirarni
"lou
change ippearod to come orcr erery body,
wrbo had erer known or seen him. He
liad not proceeded iho length of a square,
before be was accosted by Mr. Snob, wl«
ebook hands with him for nearly fire ininnlcs. a fact suflident to have g;rcn Harry
unlimited credit with half thu tailors in
town. Snob was what is c lied *a solid
man.’ He was a Director iu tbo Bullion
Bank, and hsd been kind enough to
commend to Smgleton't father, the endonemenis,ky which the Inter was sunk.
Jn errutidention of this friendly sei, Har
ry had, soon after his parent's demise,
called ufK>n Snob wiifa the
he would assist liim in gelling discounted
atiiio bank some good paper, to the ciicrnMNuttmountof two hundiiid dollars, a
roquesi which Snob sujierciliously tcr

10 cumpany will, a mouaiaia of bank-bill*'
sA imou-Mc pockei-bouk. ‘1 would nor lia<
aiffrrcd any ooe bur^so old Mend Ilka yi
r Gray pul on hie spectacles aed luiirncd

v«l:tf:rl::.;^dTur!‘
rhrwaiii
i::'‘w
■ said ihi.
• old
''

Mcd a.

the etiurse
t
o
many armed airei
• direetior..
id wi:l rnn:
*Boinir»
‘ily deerbi
lid Timbcrsloek, ‘look al
iu i.a-.oral ad
>gr*. and ib.o tell me if
.. ---------------- . doubi upon Ihe luhject—
rbti sue could be aclrcieo betier ealculatrL
0 bceoDe the gr.at Dicuopoliaoribal mi2htr

e o f /I

.

•resaMucryt.
.' ieeryl Ahem! « by. ea for i...

w,

r.

Jlnelula,

A. F. VOBKE,
•But there ii ooc peculiunly ia hi> romlsct.
of HliiebI wnuU uppriae yoo, and which
iccmi to indicaie a meBUlballocilistioii, that fowin; ipU-rdi.l .ihrmi* for Ihc mo..‘b of Mnrrb. which will I o druwn in Covington, K,
may Urruiunlc in intauPy.'
cm TB*-.ili.y*. VVI.l»..dIlJ^Thur.Jl.)•»nn.l^atnrcl.J.. Allot,l.r. eucloaiDg ....... or prur*
„b,,,C
.......prow.
■iia moeb Ihc better,' mid Gray, rubbioc hii
banda, ‘I ear. gel myH-lf nppoialed kia goardiIScBle* of lotckope* lent for half tbo price of a package which will Mllitio Ibe
N. B. rcrIiSc
‘Ile flonlly deniri thathut inherilrd any holder to all It.o
■ c may draw over and above the gum------property from hi* onelc—d.yailit nil n hoax—
uiid iixuli iipiu It ilint he hni ii’t o cent in llie
Drawing of Cla*. Ko 73: 3J-73.‘2l-49-!*-73^-4>-9-SG-3-l5 C2.
world. Now, my denrrir.if too will h.iiror
TickilNo6-34-73. a prise of $SOO, fold loa locrcli.tnl in th!* city by A. F. Yurkc.
him in hi* concrii, nnii conici'l Iu hii iminrdiiile marringo with yourdnughter, nulwilbThe Payment of Prizes Guarantied by Seturity to the Stale.
itiinding he 1* 10 dnpi rilely poor—*
‘L'r>|craiely poor! Uu, hn, bn! Ye*, I
likcthnl. OMpemUly poor! Only got two
Cteuajyo. 93.
aiillioiii!’ ixid Gray. Klh. il rhallbedene. by llffss JS'o. 9, jyne Series, f
all mean*, And then, he willufooorae let me To b* dtnwn nl Coviiiglon, Ky. oppoti'r Cin- Tube drai
at Covinglnn, Kr, Tnnr»day,
off from the payraeni oftbrav notea.’
Jewctl, Siuiib & Co bluDagcfs:
elnnoti, Wclneadoy. Mnill. 31. 1811•No—no,* auid Tinherilock, ihooghtfnlly.
Tha payment of prise* gnaranlicd by accoSCHEME:
‘The tffee: of thivaudden necenion of fnriniw*
rily to the Stale.
10,000
10,000
hai burn lo render him ovnriciou*. lie will
JEWETT, SMITH k Co. Manngrii.
4.000
4.000
lunke the term* eaay lo you, hoi will iii-itl oponbitelaim*. But nbatof that! Thamooey
SCJIIEME:
3.000
3.000
will all be kept in the f.mily.’
10.000
lO.OOU
3.000
3.0tM'
‘'Ibai’a very true,' mutlercd Gray.
10,000
10.W10
1,500
1,500
At Ihitjunclurr. ll.n youag gcnilemaabiffi10.000
10,' 0(>
1.312
lelfwa!Ui it inin the office, with very bt ligcrenl
1.3-13
ii:tcr.lion.lownr(IaMr.T»mhi-nt*ck. Bui, «i
5.000
5.0CO
403
10,100
arcing .Mr. Gray, hi* wrath win l.w a moment
6.000
6,000
300
7.50(1
clo:cknl by Ihc eurprite, niMl ll.e broker I rlo
.>>,000
5,iK10
300
O.OOO
uatch ti.okud.autngcof Iheumiualy lo'ay,
4.000
4.1 00
•Ah. ifarry, my drer boy. Eire me y.mr hand.
0,000
Wa bavaaetlta<l ewrr (hio; with lalher-iD-law,
2.'-30
S.-JSO
6.400
AUiitXphiined.nnd Eirlii.e i* yours."
eo.ooo
l.oiio
3.000
‘All i* rxidmned! VVhnt 1 haveyea told him
500
lO.OCO
I.0.VI
that Ihe ridiciilcaa alory in ihc |U<)-cra
300
ROOD
ceriiing inyii/f i»attoelijobber’* hoiix?’
20
1.300
10.000
‘yc*,yu.,he ha* (old me all,’ laid Gray.
350
10
1.300
•Am' do yoa.io ipito of ill lalKhoed,
13,0(10
130
47-J3
37.J«0
.enllu our alliance 1*
17.000
ICO
27,040
106,100
Wiihalliaybemt. ErclineibaUbuti
O.(IS0
60
4..'i00
g In f2l3.012
h re; but yuuhave vaauuL-faed and diiari
8 600
I drawn ballul*.
4.5C0
•So, you woohl bare thrT.*hr<rmt for pwliog
1 $'w^^ll^w*”f5!
<W.'dl!0
oaey inynor purie!* U'dl, there i* Done.
IfO.'rOO
counting for laile i. Ilowc
th.
S6 (in-irtcr. hO^
do 13
ll now, run am
fculjeel lo !S per e.-iil d.rcouni.
17,160 Prizes,amoiiniing to $-11],160
CtassA'» 96.
90 No CoiubinnlioR—'4 Draw.i Ballola.
Tb« dcDouaeri
icrmrni of uur
Ticker* $&—iii.ertiin prugmrtien.
'o be drawn in Cuvington, Ky. on Rnlur.lay,
bri.fly rxplainnl. The fnreit
int, who
• ■
ulir.lyw
Kiwillot
badaoruiirclywoDibefaviiniiid
niiid good
Moreli JiOih. Jrwcil, Smiih Co Mauns-r*.
V. lurnco eui
.Via Gray.
joarneym,
Class J%’a. 8, .Vffie ifferlei96,
SCHEME
lor from t-uadeo.
t-undeo. ila
...
irrraicdalibvtui
•wluy
1
0.0110
'abbecr. fn
vf Mr. Cabbegr,
from whoi
. >m he bad harrowed
0.000
nhl.onl
ll pen
prcioiaiiion, ihe elvihrs wiih wbicb
2y'>00
3.51)0
mithr the nalive*. Pliigltloa ri irkird
SCriE.\IE:
1.000
1.000
ndrd laiher-in-lnw from Ibe abllce(*,100
I Prjtc of 10,000
l,rrO!)
1.500
lion*, which
hlrh iheoldgrm
ibeold grmlem.in had incurird
1
3.000
z,00:i
1.1 il
in the purrhate of fancr slock-the cmaidi.
1,114
1
3..700
1-50I1
aiioufur (he irleiae bring the hand of Ev*.
1,000
1,00(1
line. The day after the marriage of tha
1
2.000
1,000
500
3/iOU
1
1.5IIO
i,500
400
2.000
1
1,400
i,400
80.1
roirahundrcd per
abovaTimU.pat. Timber, ceril
------------2,t)00
,3{)()
1
lyTOO
aiock adviaed Singlet...............
Singlematoboldon (o ihem ia
300
s.ooo
ibeaniieipatiom
>nof afutihcrilae, bat iba lal1,200
1
1,200
1.500
I'rdactarrdihai............... werc iimncdi
1
- l.IOO
1,100
1.50.7
ly diipoardof bo would in rno rer^nul
I
l.OOfl
1.03U
lyinr.g.i.'.lioihem. Fori airly,ihry u
8,000
10
l,0f,0
10 ono
lold.andaurberon-atued ' ibe adraoe
6,00i»
bandiomeliale forluae. I tnapect ibry af,'iO:i
10
,vu:o
i.i):.o
.. rwnrd.fetl >a vain, alraoat to ..oih,r:g,^, I
10
400
4000
1-100
10
300
Sfum
1.300
10
SCO
SOOtV
19.240
175
1750
nimalullim erPmlKtraltip 10
S4,0U
ir.0(
Wilhain
2.70( 32.190 Prizes am'.unling lo 8114.131
Irading onder ti.elirm of tVnnlell& Dollt hn*
SOfK!
7d Ne Combi..niion-I3 rlrir
ImllotS.
IG-W
-Rlinm m proporliun
l>. kr|.S->-f:|,nn-s
^linge Uji «
f-JO.OT
M hnlM
hn!e* fSi
45-2 draws
MOO
96 tliilre* *46
do
30d00
9GQi.nrier*. 13
ICDrawaNomberi.
e-u„..
HAML.A. DOrrS.Jr. __
Ijecl to a dcrluoliao of 15
If per cent.
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